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ITY TAMES LIONS 
# 
? 
Beavers Win Opener 
As Wallit Scores 
-.'<;v*3=?*»*. 
By Mel Winer 
Special to THE TICKER x .k^^m 
(£Tioenly-Fii?e Ye«r$ of Responsible Freedom" 
Baruclt Softool of Business and Public Administration—City College of New York_ 
Scoring 46 points in the second half, the City College-
basketball t eam opened i ts 19^7-^8 season last n ight by bes t 
-~"'m&m!*** 
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acuity to Discuss 
er' Proposal 
The. General Facul ty will meet tomorrow to discuss 
Resident Buell G. Gallagher's "speakers-on-campus" pro-
<al. The meeting-, which is closed, will take place in 4N 
the Baruch School. 
'he " s p e a k e r s " p l a n s t a t e s 
it t h e r e s h o u l d b e "no ideo log i -
or o r g a n i z a t i o n a l res tr ic t ion 
any k i n d , o n t h e i s s u i n g of 
itations. t o v i s i t i n g s p e a k e r s . " 
"he G e n e r a l F a c u l t y e x e r c i s e s 
itrol o v e r a l l extra.-curricular 
fivities a t t h e C o l l e g e . The by-
s c f t h e B o a r d o f H i g h e r 
i ucat ion c h a r g e t h e f a c u l t y w i t h 
s u p e r v i s i o n o f t h e s e act iv -
s. 
[Pres ident G a l l a g h e r h a s pre-
i h i s p r o p o s a l s o t h a t "Ci ty 
lege m a y c o n t i n u e t o be av 
iter o f f r e e : i n q u i r y and of 
:nd l e a r n i n g . ' ' T h e f o l l o w i n g 
under i n d i c t m e n t for a cr ime 
and persons convicted under the 
S m i t h A c t f rom s p e a k i n g a t the 
co l l eges . The S m i t h Act m a k e s 
it *& cr ime to a d v o c a t e the o v e r -
t h r o w of t h e g o v e r n m e n t by 
f o r c e . 
"I would let t h e m come and 
g o , a s t h e y have done for y e a r s , 
a t Ci ty C o l l e g e , " Pres ident Gal -
l a g h e r s t a t e s in h i s proposal to 
the f a c u l t y . 
"There is no c a m p u s in the 
country w h o s e s t u d e n t s are bet -
t e r versed in the meaning" of 
cons t i tu t iona l f reedom, m o r e 
a ler t to democra t i c r ight s , m o r e 
t h e m a i n poin&s_of t h e p l a n : . able jto deal w i t h spec ious a r g u -
m e n t s , l e s s ready to s w a l l o w the 
e a s y s p e e c h e s of d e m o g a g u e s , 
more able in te l l ec tua l ly to s i f t 
the chaff f rom t h e w h e a t and 
r e j e c t "what i s bad, t h a n a t Ci ty 
College.** ~ 
ing Columbia Universi ty, 76-70 before a full house a t Win-
ga te Gymnaoiumuiir the annual Stein Fund game. 
The Beavers werje. led by Lenny Wallit who scored 15-
SSI-points, Joel Ascher with -J.3 
tallies and Mar ty Groveman W^s 
with 14 *«««W$«!i!*fr" —• 
A f t e r t a k i n g - t h e l ead e a r l y i n 
the s e c o n d half , the Lavender' 
w e r e n e v e r headed . Columbia^ 
t r y i n g to p r e v e n t t h e Beavers--'^V4*E?-
f r o m r u n n i n g a w a y w i t h t h e con—" 
t e s t , - r e p e a t e d l y f o u l e d C i t y Coi-.—> 
lege p l a y e r s and l o s t a l m o s t ifcsv-jV*%£pfc 
en t i re smarting t e a m due t o per-/J&M&& 
th*^> 
sonal f o u l s 
H u s t l i n g al l t h e w a y , . « _ ^ ^ ^ 
B e a v e r s k e p t t h e L i o n s f r o m P ^ ^ ^ ' 
c o m i n g w i t h » T s t r i k i n g d i s t a n c e J;&iV:. 
once a s s u m i n g t h e lead. T h e ^ i ^ ^ 
j u m p s h o t s a n d l a y u p s of W a l l i t 
and A s c h e r and t h e a l e r t L a v e n -
. . • : • ! * • • I 
-i-K^VjtyjKH, STWffr-*»»**» fLeviae-Boehaer) 
J U M P S H O T : H e c t o r L e w i s ( 3 5 ) s c o r e s e » V j a m p s h o t e a r l y i n t h e 
first half of l a s t n i g h t ' s g a m e . C o I a m b i a V J i m I v e r s o n w a t c h e s . 
" A . s p e a k e r o r per former 
i.v a p p e a r a t t h e C o l l e g e on 
station e x t e n d e d b y a r e g -
irly c h a r t e r e d s t u d e n t or-
izatfcm l a g o o d s t a n d i n g , 
; e ther Tiis p o i n t o f v i e w is 
lght t o be c o n g e n i a l or repug-
• " C i t y C o l l e g e o u g h t very 
>iom ( i f e v e r ) t o 'approve ' a 
)posed i n v i t a t i o n b y a s tudent 
ranizat ion . S t u d e n t s o u g h t not 
int C o l l e g e a p p r o v a l , because 
f a c t o f a p p r o v a l i m p l i e s the 
rht. and" p o s s i b i l i t y of d i sap-
oval. T h e C o l l e g e o u g h t not to 
in t h e b u s i n e s s o f a p p r o v i n g 
Steam Blasting Starts 
School Improvements 
By Isaac Sultan 
The Baruch School is having its face lifted. 
^ ^ ^ For the next few. weeks, workmen- of „ t h e . Standard 
disapproving student selee^ Waterproofing- Company will be steam blasting- the nor th 
and west walls of the build-
ing. 
D a r i n g a five-day week , t h e 
c r e w of 2 0 w o r k m e n w i l l u s e a 
>ns o f v i a i t m g s p e a k e r s . " 
The P r e s i d e n t s t a t e s t h a t s t u -
?nt o r g a n i a a t i e n j . a r e expec ted 
o b s e r v e a l l C o l l e g e r e g u l a -
lons. T h i s p o i n t r e f e r s to var -
« B o a r d ' o f H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n 
\' ings b a n n i n g c e r t a i n s p e a k e r s 
>m t h e "c i ty c o H e g e s . 
The B H E h a s b a r r e d persons 
eport Fav 
I d S cl auses 
A repor t p r e s e n t e d . to the N a -
na! I n t e r f r a t e r n i t y C o n g r e s s 
'- w e e k f a v o r s b i a s c l a u s e s in 
* e rn i ty *s c h a r t e r s . 
The f r a t e r n i t y m e n , m e e t i n g in 
ment ion a t C o l o r a d o S p r i n g s , 
roved t h e r e p o r t u n a n i m o u s l y . 
The g r o u p , w h i c h r e p r e s e n t 66 
ional f r a t e r n i t i e s , n o t e d t h a t 
TV s c h o o l s h a v e app l i ed pres -
s's on G r e e k l e t t e r s o c i e t i e s to 
;nd b i a s c l a u s e s in t h e i ? chajr-
-. C i ty C o l l e g e w a s o n e of t i e 
~ools c i t e d o y t h e n a t i o n a l 
ap w h e r e p r e s s u r e s h a v e been 
~!ied. 
The C o l l e g e d o e s n*ot a l l o w 
> f r a t e r n a l g r o u p t o d i s cr im-
-' e in s e l e c t i n g m e m b e r s . 
20 Classes Begin to Use 
$1000,000 AtomicReactor 
By Mart in Jacobsr 
A sub-critical atomic reactor, utilizing" nuclear material 
valued at more than $100,000, will be pu t into use today by 
20 eTngTheefuig7, chemistry and physics classes, Uptownr-
The reactor is powered by a neutron source of 5500 
pounds of na tu ra l uranium 
loaned to the College by t he 
Atomic Energy Commission, 
and is housed in the base-
ment of Lewisohn Stadium. 
P r o f e s s o r . M o r r i s K o l o d n y o f 
t h e D e p a r t m e n t o f C h e m i c a l E n -
g i n e e r i n g , t h e d i r e c t o r o f t h e r e -
a c t o r p r o g r a m , s a y s tha t no 
d a n g e r o u s q u a n t i t i e s of rad ia t ion 
wi l l e m i n a t e f r o m t h e reac tor . 
P r o f e s s o r - K o l o d n y . h a s r e -
q u e s t e d a $25 ,000 g r a n t f r o m t h e 
A t o m i c E n e r g y C o m m i s s i o n in 
order . t o e x p a n d i n s t r u c t i o n a l ta.-^. 
c i l i t i e s in n u c l e a r r e s e a r c h s o t h a t 
» g r a d u a t e p r o g r a m in the field-
m a y be i n s t i t u t e d n e x t s e m e s t e r . 
der d e f e n s e k e p t t h e m in c o n t r o l * ,, Ce£ 
d u r i n g t h e l a s t t e n m i n u t e s o f -. V-i. 
the g a m e . ^ 
T h e first s t a n z a s a w the l e a d : - ^3^? 
s e e - s a w f r o m t e a m t o t e a m w i t h - • • - - ^ » = - • * 
the l a r g e s t m a r g i n b e i n g a f o g y - - - ^ 
point e d g e he ld b y t h e L i o n s C • r -
ColMbia G F T CCNT 
Harvin 1 S SjLewia 
Milkey 7 7 211 Stiver 
Rodin 6 3 15 j Wallit 
Matthews ' 1 4 6'Bennardo 
Iverson . 0 0 ©I Friedman 
Needleman 5 0 10] Ascher 
KhrlJcq S -1 -7|Gr»' 
Bernaan 1 0 21 
Kaplan 2 0 
Total 
J! 
26 18 70! Total 2 3 SO 7 « 
B u d y M i l k e y , scorings l a a : 
M f U ^ M 
the wa l l s i s c o m p l e t e d , t h e w i n -
d o w s will be p a i n t e d f r o m t h e 
outs ide . 
A s a p a r t o f t h e r e d e c o r a t i n g 
p r o g r a m , t h e S c h o o l 'will u n d e r g o 
a convers ion of i t s e l ec tr i c c u r -
rent from d irec t t o a l t e r n a t i n g ; 
new l i g h t i n g fixtures wi l l t h e n be 
insta l led in the c l a s s r o o m s . 
Work is e x p e c t e d to b e g i n o n 
the convers ion o f t h e e l e v e n t h 
p o i n t s in l e s s t h a n t h r e e m i n u t e s , -•--^?-
k e p t t h e L a v e n d e r f r o m fr-alri^g '-.y 
•the l ead w h i l e k e e p i n g his t e a m - »sr* 
in contro l t h r o u g h m o s t of t h e v _;.;̂ %-. 
first h a l f ; M i l k e y h a d 15 p o i n t s - - ^ S ^ 
by h a l f - t i m e a n d w a s h i g h - - ^ S%* 
scorer w i t h 2 1 t a l l i e s . : ".''-U£2-
B a r u c h i a n M a r t y Groveauuf-:.-Hcs^s^-
k e p t t h e B e a v e r s a l i v e in t h e first* ' .^a. 
hal f w i t h j u m p s h o t s f r o m © a t - " •-•"'.£*. 
side t h e f o u l c irc le . T h e B e a r e r s 
tra i l ed , 3 2 - 3 0 , "at t h e hal f , ""_" 
T h e B e a v e r s t i e d t h e 
the s e c o n d h a l f o p e n e d w h e n -
B e n n a r d o s c o r e d o n a l a y u p . T h e 
7-t^n^ t h e n regained^ t h e lead-<as« 
•• • — - - -• • " . « u ^ a - -
:-:-;^»: 
ir. • 
Rich ie R o d i n h i t o n a j u m p 
T h e B e a v e r s c a m e back t o t i e thev 
( C o n t i n u e d o n P a g e 4 ) 
iJacobson-Boch ner) 
Steam Blasting 
s i l i con p r e p a r a t i o n to w a t e r -
proof the bu i ld ing and a h o s e , 
f o r c i n g b l a s t s of s t e a m , to c l e a n 
the w a l l s . A f t e r t h i s process on 
floor m e z z a n i n e to a c a f e t e r i a 
w i t h v e n d i n g m a c h i n e s a f t e r the 
l i g h t i n g i s c h a n g e d . 
T h e A r c h i t e c t u r a l and E n g i n -
e e r i n g U n i t of t h e B o a r d o f 
H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n r e p o r t s t h a t 
the H e i m l e r E l e c t r i c C o m p a n y 
h a s been a w a r d e d the c o n t r a c t 
f o r the l i g h t i n g i m p r o v e m e n t s . 
The" contract w a s d e l a y e d w h e n 
the c o m p a n y m a d e a n a r i t h m e t i c 
m i s t a k e in i t s o r i g i n a l b id , a c -
cording- t o a s p o k e s m a n f o r the 
Col lege 's B u s i n e s s M a n a g e r . _̂  
T h e work wi l l n o t b e g i n unt i l 
the contrac t i s p r o c e s s e d ' b y t h e 
control ler 's office a t Ci ty H a l L 
T h e s i g n a l s y s t e m in the,, e l e -
v a t o r s and t h e v e n t i l l a t i n g s y s t e m 
in the v i sua l a i d s r o o m w i l l be- i m -
proved a s part of t h e p r o g r a m . 
BHE Reports Nine Cases 
Pending in Loyalty Check 
w 
T h e B o a r d o f H i g h e r E d u c a -
t ion reported F r i d a y t h a t n i n e 
staff m e m b e r s a r e c u r r e n t l y j u n -
der I n v e s t i g a t i o n f o r r e f u s i n g t o 
a n s w e r q u e s t i o n s r e g a r d i n g a l -
l eged c o m m u n i s t a c t i v i t i e s b e -
fore g o v e r n m e n t l o y a l t y b o a r d s . . 
T h e n i n e c a s e s a r e t h e o n l y 
p e n d i n g a f t e r a y e a r o f i n v e s t i -
a t ion by t h e B H E ' s spec ia l in -
v e s t i g a t i n g uni t . G u s t a v e G. 
R o s e n b e r g , c h a i r m a n of t h e 
B o a r d , m a d e t h e r e p o r t u n d e r 
the t e r m s of N e w Y o r k S t a t e 
r e g e n t s r u l e s . 
T h e l a w s t i p u l a t e s t h a t t h e 
c h a i r m a n m u s t r e p o r t on t h e 
a c t i v i t i e s and m e a s u r e s t a k e n b y 
the B H E f o r t h e e n f o r c e m e n t o f 
t h e F e i n b e r g L a w and rela-ted 
~r$2gr 
s t a t u t e s . T h e F e i n b e r g Law-
s t a t e s t h a t n o p e r s o n e m p l o y e d 
b y a g o v e r n m e n t a l o r g a n i z a t i o n 
in t h e S t a t e of N e w Y o r k m a y 
be a m e m b e r of ' a n organrzatixm-
w h i c h a d v o c a t e s t h e v i o l e n t over--
t h r o w of t h e g o v e r n m e n t . 
T h e c a s e o f D r . W a r r e n B . 
A u s t i n , a C i t y C o l l e g e E n g l i s h 
ins t ruc tor , suspende'd l a s t M a y 
f o r c o n d u c t u n b e c o m i n g a m a m . J.".":.^.|jT^ 
b e r o f t h e staff, j s c o v e r e d i n 
t h e r e p o r t . 
Dr . A u s t i n i s a w a i t i n g . tthe_ 
verd ic t o f a t h r e e - m e m b e r t r i a l 
c o m m i t t e e s e t up b y t h e B H E t o • 
h e a r c h a r g e s t h a t h e l i ed u n d e r 
o a t h w h e n h e sa id h e w a s n e v e r -
a m e m b e r o f t h e C o m m u n i s t 
P a r t y . N o d e c i s i o n in Dr . A u s -
t in ' s c a s e h a s b e e n annc 
•--"•'.ogsiifr-
~"/ir.^ii~3BHaBSi MMP* 
mmmmmmm -:•?$&; m^:'- •& • ' • & : : : & • • ' ^zmm. 
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Reeva tuations 
What's in the daily news? Education. 
The increasing attention being given to 
all phases of our educational program by 
Senators, Representatives and many edu-
cators points up the importance of O U r *«, î > t u b n u c i a i a i L S CU 
uation>-wide educational problem. The en- actually DO our thinking, 
t i r e educational s e t - u p in this eountry,^t 
elenrentf lryvs^ools? the^ l ig i r scho&s^^ 
liberal artsVtechnology, business and egren m 
graduate schools, m u s t be .re-evaluated, riiot _ g 
only now in the" education race with ftns^ 
sia, but periodically, every five to ten years , 
a t the very least . \ 
The question of "education" requires 
much soul-searching by everyone in t h e 
educational corner unity, including tb<**» 
concerned indkpect&~ One o r t w o e n d pro-
posals is not e^Hggik. 
At City College, w e too, face a profound 
challenge. Can w e continue to turn .out 
the same type of s tudent tjvat we've beeja 
<toi&& i e the pas t or must w e embark on & 
bold program, emphas iz ing science eoorses 
A t the Baruch School, the quest ions 
raised a*e <e*ce» ̂ neee-baaic &nd fw»rimroonta7. 
i s "the iwtsjitBHB stu^eaot who .graduates from 
t h e Baijuch /^qhool m J a n u a r y or June ' Id? ? 
t h e type o f jporaoja -jjghp -jgjjl be l e a d i n g t h i s 
w e prpducmr "Biac^rines" w h o are well-
verged in -the practical Aspects o f their 
trade but ill-equipped for theoretical work? 
A t the present t ime, A s s i s t a n t Dean 
Samuel F . Tho inas i s rnaking a s tudy of 
t h e curriculum. H e infor?ns us that it is 
merely a data and f>aet .gathering s tudy . W e 
hope not. W e hope t h a t Dr. Thomas will 
draw conclusions f r o m his s tudy of the 
curriculum and translate t hem into work-
able recommendations to revamp many of 
our courses which are s o thoroughly in need 
. of jnodernization. 
i t might even be a good dea to invest i -
g a t e ^whether the 5Q-50 balance between 
business courses and liberal arts courses is 
a good one. A t the present t ime, we think 
not. We would like to see more s tress placed 
on the liberal arts subjects , possibly with a 
60-40 ratio between the two. The amount 
of credits needed in one specialization might 
be 4!edjiced, too. -We t h i n k it can be done 
without too much harm to the person 
majoring in t h a t field. 
I t might even be a good idea to con-
solidate two courses into one. Some courses, 
particularly in the bus iness administration 
department, are s tretched out because there 
is not enough content for a full term. Pos-
sibly two such courses could _be^combined_ 
TTrto~~oTTe"'~s6Triester's work." 
Another basic question must be raised 
at this time. This is the one of the business 
att itude carrying over from our business 
courses to ounJLiberal ar t s subjects . 
While the business courses are extreme-
ly valuable in teach ing us HOW to think, 
it is the liberal arts courses wherein w e 
ByMomUm J . JJorwitz-
,€ity jCfltkpe JMMS net jr«4 ^ n « ¥ «* the 
placed* ,.oo> An*erjta,n,ejj|pcjMiiiiiigl inatitotioag- in the Age of Spi 
•^£^Thia; way be due to the fact that we as a nation have lie; 
.bejLUH .-•tp fconinrehend the ipiojigiiiry _.o<-tOje jtofrtem facing- An< 
- ̂ edu^tion* ' . . . ' . . _ * - . _ -
AWV'iwtiwi, we hove not become jsulBiumtly disturbed a| 
.certain deplorable- conditions in American education. We have 
become concerned about the shortage of teachers, the shocking 
of schools coupled with Congress' utter disregard for the prof 
the £*d loss.at talented manpower unable to aJFord a college ec 
tien and the snprisingly small^xponditure un cd^tration in^the L i 
States. 
We have seen that American education is .below both :Ru-
and Western European schooling in both quality and quantity. 
Inadequate facilities of the colleges in this country as comu 
with the expected demand for a college education is also dishes 
ixkg. 
There are two areas in which I believe City College, can rn| 
'its own contribution toward solving the educational crisis' in 
The first is in the area of graduate studies. In recent yeai 
College has only slightly expanded its program of offerim. 
masters degree in various subjects. It has TrsTtr embarked oi: 
great enlargement of the graduate program at City College. 
The College should begin to offer PhD degrees as well as e\ 
its program of offering the masters degree. The cost of gra( 
school is a well known deterent to those seeking to become cu 
teachers. In this respect the College can be of definite aid in 
viding a free education for those who would not otherwise cor 
their education of its financial burden. 
The whole idea of establishing professional schools at Citv 
lege might be seriously, considered. Of course, this is a more 







By -Charles -Gropp 
The Baruch Schoo l s annual Christmas Convocation 
will take place in Pauline Edwards Theatre December 18. 
This is the first Convocation presented by the Student 
Council since 1955. 
Theatron. The Baruch-School's 
dramatic society tentatively plans 
^ tr> ona t̂ either-'-Long Clu'isLUUiS"" 
~t± 
* ' * 
r •:-••• 
Dinner" by Thornton Wilder, or 
William Saroyan's "Razzle Qaz-
! «le." Both are one-act plays. 
Also included In the festivities 
xvii! be the awarding of Sclient, 
Council Insignia to those studerits 
citeu by the Council for their 
(participation in extra-curricular 
activities. 
J. Bailey Harvey, who is as-
sociated with the Uptown Music 
Department, will lead a commun-
ity sinyr. 
In the last Christmas Convoca-
tion, Newbold Morris, former 
president of the City-Council, was 
guest speaker. Two years ago, 
only student entertainment was 
rendered. 
Charity Affair 
The Charity Carnival, spon-
sored by Alpha Phi Omega, will 
btart today in Lounge C. It will 
continue through Thursday. 
The proceeds of the Carnival 
will go tp the Muscular Dystrophy 
Foundation. 
Boosters, the female service 
organization, will shine shoes for 
faculty members. A salami booth 
and a dart board will be set up 
by other organizations participat-
ing in the Carnival. 
Jerry Lewis or Sammy Davis 
may appear as a guest star at 
the affair. 
Accounting Society — Meeting 
Thursday* at 12:20 in 1203-#5. 
Morris TWUIH, ^OPA, will speak 
on restaurant and nightclub ac-
eountmg. 
Alpha Phi Omega Student Rec-
oi-d Service—Thursdays at 12 in 
the TV Lounge, AH long playing 
records are sold at 30 to 4U per-~ 
cent discounts. 
•Fdnmtmn Sorirty 
The necessities of the modern world require thaf more c«; 
of basic research be created. Although City .has been known 
marily as a "teaching" college as opposed to a "research" institu 
both functions can successfully exist side-by-side. In fact, an 
s t i t u t i o n w h i c h . jgrnvid«>s o p p o r t u n i t y for r » t i a « > f h «a f*"*t tnK>! 
mo&t promtnent men in the field to its doors. It also offers < 
opportunities for the student to learn by doing research. 
A graduate program would enable City College to ,enga. 
basic research so vital to the national welfare. It would en 
the reputation of the College as a prominent center of basic res-
A college builds its name as much on its successful research pi 
as on the success of its graduates. 
Graduate studies and increased research are two important *r< 
in which City College can make major contributions toward aid 
the n-i**i— in its od•rational crisis, if we conceive of new pro^rai 
as being beyond us, we are treating the crisis with precisely 
frame of mind which eventually win lead to onr downfalL We • 





Thursday at 12 in 1107. Ann Man-
heim, recruitment director for the 
Chase Manhattan Bank, will dis-
cuss the problem of basic skills 
of high school graduates. 
Public Administration Society— 
Dr. Daniel Parker will speak on 
the foreign service Thursday at 
12:15 in 1308. 
Rod and Gun Club — Meeting 
12-2 Thursday in 711. 
Student Council — Christmas 
dance scheduled for Hansen Hall 
December 20 from 12-4. Applica-
tions for amateur dance contest 
available in 925 returnable by 
1:30. December 20. To win first 
prize, a couple must dance the 
lindv, cha-cha, fox trot arc uolka 
best. 
To the Editor of THE TICKER: 
May I c o n g r a t u l a t e THE 
TICKER- and its edtiors for an 
extremely fine editorial entitled, 
.".Have No Fexr." Also, I wish to 
express my a d m i r a t i o n for 
TICKER'S editors and staff for 
adopting the press freedom reso-
lution which was passed by the 
first Student Editorial Affairs 
Conference this past summer. 
Just one and a half months ago 
I was released to inactive duty 
by the Navy .after Zl months of 
service. My thoughts of return-
ing to the Baruch -School were 
irregular and negative because I 
envisioned the immaturity, meek-
ness and submission that we 
students texid to become engulfed 
in. However, after reading this 
past issue of THE TICKER, my 
faith and high regard for to-
day's student has been re-
so rojKh. _ 
_ Let us hope that very sov 
entire world "will practice 
your press freedom resoluti 
vocates. 
Ken Friedla: ' 
(The writer of the follou: 
ter is President of the >' 
Athletic Association.) 
To- the Edkor of THE TI< u 
Just dropping you thi< ;, 
inform you that the 4.r> 
wasnTt the only organizatic 
ting: Stein Fund buttons as 
in the November 19 issue i>:" 
TICKER. Post '59, a serv: 
social house plan, and. >-
other individuals aided rsv-
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B y Beverly Diamond 
Tosef Buch* director of the 
Free Kashmir Center^ will be the 
[ guest speaker at the B*nai B*rith 
ftSBsi -you»niat»on. -Thursday at 
12^30. Bfe .will speak on T h e 
i riiuufrtcs of Isfaun.'* 
Buch is the third; guest speaker 
in m aman of lec&axGSr based on 
the Aeme "YT&derstandnig W ôrld 
^Hftens^ sponsored- by the 
HiDei ^tfuttsjation, 14* East 24 
Stoo«V :,-vf-'?vV;:,-
DnUi?i»«j*-hoen actrv« fn Pak-
istani politics until ,he came to 
this- country >last year. He is a 
fom—r prmrjflo Secrtary of the 
Kashmir -Liberation Movement. 
He broadcasted regularly over 
Radio Pakistan. The Saturday 
Review, highlighted his article 
discussing Asian views on Ai&er-
;ca and Americans. 
Buch, a 'winner of the United 
Nations Essay Contest, of 1953^ is 
now covering the UNI as corres-
pondent for the Near and Far 
East News Agency. 
The student directory JOU be 
sold again this semester. 
In order to compile a snn-
plejnentary list, .ojf ..e^terjng! 
fresamen and ^hose students 
who$e names did not anpear in 
the directory last senjesler, the 
Student Directory Com.tnit%ee 
of Student Council has placed 
a list in 921. 
All entering freshmen are 
urged to place their naihes on 
the supplementary sheet. 
City Councilman Stanley M. 
Isaacs and James Andrews, an 
officer in the- Nex York realty 
financing firm of Nehring Broth-
ers, Inc., will speak at a Real 
Estate Society mee.ting~tonight at 
8^45 in Lounge A. 
" Ĉhe xalAiiY«. Wexila of the con-
troversial Shar_koy-Brown-Isaacs 
ajrtj - djari \m i ustion ia private 
housing bill will be debated. 
Isaacs is a\R^pubiieaji Party' 
for3u 
ion en jcace 
to accommodate a lar^ge 
-D*". John •Bauer of the 
HiM!!i:i.!]iLm!.::i!:r!!i;iiii.::.i iH,-\<M- -,),\M. 
representative from- Manahttan 
to the New York Ci^r Council and 
as its only Republican Council-
man, holds the .position of Minor-
ity Leader. 
An informaT audience-question 
period will be held after Isaacs 
and Andrews address the group. 
Refreshments will be served at 
the conclusion of the meeting. 
igraund 
B y Larrj? MiUer 
T h e Baruch School Chapter o f t h e National A s s o c 
for t h e Advuueaumsit of Cefere# People m& €he 
Cbaiv.will J&ibd a n infoxmal 
I>amport Jfoji^e. Sumtey a 
1:30. . ^ - . ' " " " ' 
The ftrst two KAA.CP and Fsy 
ehology Clubjgroun^ djseHsa*y>S: on 




t i n g W h i t e 
Man" and Big 
R o c k , N e w 
The B l r i i S^osjl _ _ _ 
York," w e r e 
well attended. 
In view of 31 ,__ ^ ,. 
t h i s previous ; Baner 
response, the two organizations 
decided to hold their program 
on a Sunday afternoon in order 
A N Y N O R M A L D O R M ' U . b e ful l o f L u c k y 
s m o k e r s ! Y o u c a n c o u n t ' e m b y c a r l o a d s 
o n a n y c a m p u s — a n d , n o w o n d e r ! A 
L u c k y , y o u s e e , i s a l i g h t s m o k e — t h e 
r i g h t s m o k e for e v e r y o n e . I t ' s m a d e o f 
n o t h i n g - b u t - n a t u r a l l y l i g h t t o b a c c o . . . 
g o l d e n r i c h , w o n d e r f u l l y g o o d - t a s t i n g 
t o b a c c o t h a t ' s t o a s t e d t o t a s t e e v e n b e t -
ter . F i n d a s e t o f d o r m s w i t h o u t L u c k y 
s m o k e r s , a n d y o u ' v e , s t u i a b l e d o n a 
m i g h t y Odd Quad! D o n ' t you m i s s o u t — 
l i g h t u p a L u c k y . Y o u ' l l s a y a l i g h t 
s m o k e ' s t h e <right s m o k e f o r y o u ! 
STUDENTS! MAKE 
Do yoa like to shirk work? Here's some easy 
money—start Stickling! We'll pay $25 for every 
Stickler we print—and ibr'-JMmdxeda more that 
never get used. Sticklers jure sinjxple riddles with 
two-word rhyming answers- l3oth words must 
have the same number of syllables. 
(Don't do drawings.) Send your 
Sticklers with your name, address, 
college and class to Happy—Joe-
Lucky,Box fc>V A, Mt. Vernon,N. 7. 




WHAT IS A GATMEWNG 
OF PW BETES? 
'marty Party 
PIERRE VAN RYSSELBERGHE. 
U OF WASHINGTON 
WHAT »S A MAN W H O 
HOARDS SALTlSESf 
I 
M A R Y L ' N F I S H E R . 
S U N J O S E J R COLL 
Cracker Stacker 
LIGHT UP A SMOKE -LIGHT UP A LUCKY! 
"«*• r . C M 
Pwdnct of <S& JtowtiuecvM ^c/vcuooo^jcrryuxat^ — vfofcxjaeo- h our middle notnc 
Att^t iid«ntii hâ ve hee^J^od 
by Cle^eat Thoo>»«oa of |he 
Department of Student Lifo^|o 
be car«f#i not to Jejkvo-̂ tjpeir 
property ajaywhere in'thje b̂ ĝ bl̂  
iPSf. - T; 
Aecof4*BjS to Tbontpjwm, i t 
waaperiodically found that^^HT 
the years, the builduig has^oga 
victimized by a groap of W&m 
f essionals who "case" the 
School and are able to fca*n 
movements of students. 
"These people," he stated, 
"can step |n and steal a coat 
before you know it's gone. I 
am urging all students not to 
leave their valuable property 
around- the School." •'— -•: — 
' •*- " ^ : * P 
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Favorite Eating Placo 
160 EAST 23rd STREET 
"THE N E W LOOK* 
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^Hunter Mentor Set L*°n& 
For City Encounter 
J "^Sf ^ S S I ^ 
Tuesday, December 2, 19< 
M -.. 
! 
By Marv Levy 
Motivated by twin defeats a t the hands of the City 
^-jCollege. quintet last season, Hunte r College basketball 
coach Mike Fleischer hopes to have his team in mid-season 
form for Saturday 's battle a t t h e Hunte r Gym. 
Led by Dave Alpert and Dave Miller, both 6-4 veterans 
and 6-3 I rv Brotman, Hunter 
~ lias the heigrht necessary to 
counteract 6-5 Bob Silver, 
' ^S Hector Lewis, and 6-3 
Joel Ascher, City's big- men. 
Barry Falk, 5-10, who played 
•well against City last year, is the 
•Hawk's top playmaker. The fifth 
.starter is Harvey Burstein, who, 
^•t 6-10, plays backeourt with 
.Falk. 
'* Fleischer realizes that although 
'City lost 6-9 Syd Levy, Lewis and 
Baruchian Silver are valuable as- " 
' ae t s and have improved since last 
" ^year. The rapid improvement of 
these two cause him to be skepti-r 
~eal of the Hawks' success. 
' • . C i t y Coach Dave Polansky will 
•tart Silver and Ascher at the 
forwards, Lewis at center, and 
Joe Bennardo and Stan Friedman 
in the-backeourt slots. Baruchians 
Marty Groveman and Mike Gom-
shay are expected to see plenty 
«f action. 
AUTO INSURANCE 
LOWEST RATES AVAKASjLf 
(under bank «Mp«i¥ciiiow) 
Call Mr. Hart 
*- LU7-0420 
(Continued from P a g e 1) . 
score and take the lead for the 
first time in the half as Wallit 
connected with two jump shots. 
" The Lions roared back on a 
three-pointer by Phil • Matthews 
and a layup by Stan Needleman 
to take a 39-36 lead. 
-After two successful foul shots 
by Wall it , Needleman a g a i n 
scored on a layup to maintain the 
Lions' . three-point margin. Fo l -
lowing- one-pointers by Ascher 
and Lewis , .Wallit stole the bafl 
and tall ied on a layup to givj» 
the Beavers a 42-41 lead, which 
they never relinquished. 
Coaches May Re vis 
Met Soccer Loop Plat\ 
Tickets are now available for; 
the 45 Club's trip to Garden^ 
City, Long Island, for the City^ 
College - Adelphi basketball , 
game, Saturday, December 14^* 
Ducats cost -S2J50 per personr 
and n a y be obtained in the* 
TICKER office, 911B. f 
The bus will leave from the*" 
School a t 6:30 and will, return 
at approximately midnight. 
jiiu iii'iiiji'im Hi(-ii::,"v'u«"r:»i_,!*'"»!r'-it!f-,*rtiiJi,i»ri!ji::*Eiin*j*iKl»fiiiiit»*BiaiiiHi?T 
A meet ing w i l l be held tomor 
row to determine 7 the future 
of the Metropafitaji Intercollegite 
Soccer Conference. 
The 'meet ing ' i s" the annual 
gathering of the Met league 
coaches. A majority of those" at -
tending a x e in., favor of some 
sort of revision in the present 
*" set-up of the" l e a g u e . 
The exist ingr-set-up has four 
teams in - o n e - C o n f e r e n c e and 
five teams" i n "the other. I t was 
split according to their finish in , 
the 1956 season, the odd-number-
ed teams in one division and . 
€he even-numbered in the other. 
Brooklyn College coach Carlton 
r2teilly i& tlie only proponent of 
the exis t ing s i t u a t i o n 
Beaver coach Harry Karlin is 
in favor of regrouping the league 
into oner conference, but having 
each team play only s ix other 
league foes . The other gair 
would be played with non-leag. 
opponents. 
This se t -up would permit City 
fulfill present home-and-ho. 
agreements with Rensselaer Po 
technic Inst i tute , Brockport Stij 
Teachers College and Temjj 
University. The Beavers- a r e lir 
ited t o ten g a m e s a,-season. 
George D a v i s of Pratt—Insi 
tute, disl ikes the set-up because 
the difficulty in selecting A 
League s tars . 
The present set-up would r 
aHow'coaches from one division 
select 'players from another div 
sibn, s ince t h e y have not "se-
them play." 
Karlin thinks i t very unlike 
that the Beavers" will leavj 
the Jeague al together . "I'm sv. 





on his engagement 
'econ 
Alpha Pbi Omega 
STUDENT MCORD SERVICE 
THURSDAY • 1 1 4 4 0 0 N • TV LOUNGE 
Sfaciaft M • • "Ify Fair Lady" 
ORIGINAL CAST—$2.47 
Noo-Profit * Approved by 
Edoccrtional Institution " American Bar Association"•-
DAY AND EVENING J " 
Undergraduate Classes Leading to IX.BL Decree -
GRADUATE COURSES 
Leading to Degree of LLM. 
New Term Commences Februory 5, 1958 
Farther in formation may be obtained., . ._ 
from the>Offiee 'of the Director of Admtieeions, 
375 PEARL ST., BROOKLYN 1, N. Y. N 
T e l e p h o n e s M A 5 - 2 2 Q O 
r tofo» a w Hot 
INTERCOLLEGIATE , 








119 Eas t 23rd St. 
. 8th • CAFTROOGE, HOTEL STATLER • Dec. 8th 
3 to 7 p.ml "•'• $ f . € 5 Per Person (inc.-tax) 
Good Response Has Lowered Prices 
M.AC AW AY ORCHESTRA A MIG^BUT^ 
(We Knew It Would Be) 
Self Sei-viee Bar Faciliti 
General Camp Counselors Wanted 
Take Advantage of Your Coining.., HoKdaya fp, L y e Mr 
_ • Tduf Summer cfamp Joh - " ">* 
-MEN AND WOMEN—1066 openings with the 58 country and 
day camps affiliated with the Federation of J e w i s h Philanthro^-
pies. Preference g iven to psychology, socio logy and education 
majors wi th camping or group activity leadership background. 
APPLY IN PERSON STARTING DECEMBER I6H» 
Mondays through Fridays, 8:30 aun~-4:30 p^m. 
A f ter Jan. 6th, 1958, also open Tuesdays t o 7 p.m. 
Camp Department •-': .—--• 
FEDERATION EMPLOYMENT & GUIDANCE SERVICE 
4 2 East 41st Street—New Yeri 
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108 EAST 23rd ST., N. Y. 
Open HO 12 P.M. 
/ f o i 
A trhole neus ttTorltl of: 
• Brand New Luxury 
• Brand New Economy 
• Brand New Performance 
Coming January 22 , 1958 at the ESSEX HOUSE 
S4.00 per couple F.O.B. • 17 Lexington Avenue 
StaMhdard equipment includes Paul Martell Orchestra 
ALL STAR VARIETY SHOW and QUEEN CONTEST 
E 
CONCERT 
. and his 
TIGERT0WN 
5 
December20 • $ 1 4 . 7 5 
"Swing in a Holiday Hoed" 
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